
. r TBM9-T- W SOILAIW Pot naaa. M M If
etpald wllhla thyar. . No Japes diseonthsl
ntll all arrearages are paid.

These terns will b strictly adhered to hereafter.
If subsorlbefSaegleotor refuse t take their new,

t )prt,VosD4imctowhkibUieyJairted, lliojf

are responsible until lhy bar atud tha bills and
ordered tbem discontinued.

fuMmutm will pleat MlMNf Agents, and
m frank loners oontaining subscription money. They

ar prmlwd ta do this uadsr iba Pott Uffiot Law.

JOB FBINT1HQ.
TTa hav oonnaoled with our aiUblliliment a Wall

eleoted JOB OFFICE, which will anabla us to

execute, in Uia nsatert Style, vry variety of
Printing -

- BUSINESS CARDS.

Dtt. J- - 8. ANGLE. .

O F F I 0 B ,

Attiirajideiiea.in BRWUT'8 ROW, Walaai St.,

8UNBUKT, f-A-- -

Mreh7,lW. ,,, , .

710B8B Ultl., 6l0 P. WOLtEBTOH.

HIIiL & WOLVEETON.
ttornj-- nnd elore) nt lAir.

HXJtBtJfl V. PA. '

TT ILL anari'1 to tha oollaotion of all WttAn of
. V ciMini, Inoluding Bach Tay, Bounty and Pan

4.m. apl.l.'Bn.

I. II. MABJtKn,
nt I.nw, 6LNBURT, PAAttorney attondcd to In tha eountlei of

Union, bnydar, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

KEriniscii.
Hon. John M. Raed, Philadalphia,
A. U. Cattell A Co., "
lli.n. Win. A. Porior, "
Morton MoMichael, Epi., "
E. Ketchmu A Co., 2S Pearl (Street, New York.

, John V. Ashmead. Attorney at Law, "
,

" Matthews A Cox, Attorneys a( Law, "
ftwbiH-y- . .Maruh . IXiii.

W. J. WOLVE&TON,
ArrOKUVATIiAW,

Market Street, i doort weet of Dr. Eyter-- l Store.

8UNBUIIY, PENN'A.
All profouiooal businoaa in tbia and adjoining oeun-tie- ?

rouiptIy iitteiidwl to.
taiibury, November 17, 19M. ly

Wh. M. RocKEPettr-n- . Liovn T. Robrbach.

EOCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

MI.MIL It v,
in Iloopfi new Building, aecond floor.

OFFICE on Market Square,
Suubury, January 4, Itftla.

Attorney nml Connttellor nt .aw,
OFFICE in Ilaiipt'snew Unililin(t. on second Boor

Dutrntice on Murket 'quaro,

SUNBURY, JtA..
Will attend promptly to all professional bminess

antrui-te- to hie enre, the collection oi claims in
Northumberland and tho adjoining counties.

Kanbury. Jnnmiry 4. IrUirt.

O. A. liKlMENSNYDEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. SUNBURY, TA.
All busincs entrusted to his care attended to
promptly and wiib diligence,

buuuury, Apiil 27, lau7.

JKO. KAY CLEMENT,

Bueincsji In this nnd adjoining counties carefully
and promptly amended to.
Off.wi in Market Street. Third door west af Smith

A Utuiher's Slove and Tinware Store,

mi;.. in: it' ri;..M.
Sunbury. March 31, IHrttt. ly

i 0. J. IlRl'SEB. I-- B. KASI.

Atlorn) H auI C'uunttcIloi'M ut l.nw,
Chcsnat Street, west of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail-rot- d

Dopnt. in the building lately occupied by
1". L.'.iuru, Esq.,

Collet juu aol all Piotejslonal bufine promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun- -

la
L.A.W

North tiide of Puhlie Square, one door east of tha
Old Uatik Building.

6USBUHY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attended to in iba Courts uf Northumberland nnd
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury. hept. I, ib'iq

T. 11. Pt'BOV, J. D. Jahks.

Attorneys at law, sunbury. pa.
Office tn the eccond story of Dewart's building,

'he Democrat otbee, on the north side or

Market nqiiaie.
Will niiui.ii promptly to tho oolleclion or claims

and nilirr profewioiml bukiiien iuiru.ted to bis care,
in Norihiiinberliind and aujoiuing counties.

November , 16i7.

6. S. W'KaaB, J0"" Kd1--

ARC II bTREET, between Third and Fourth Strea

W EliF.lt KUNKUJ. Proprietors.
June iJ, iso. ly

ADDISON 0. MARR,
A T T O K N E Y AT LAW,

ISH AMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
s attended to with promptness and

ALL
bhamokio, Aui 10, 1807 ly

Sr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
IQomccopatijtc $Ji)j)strian.

Graduate of tha Ilomosopalbio Mcdioal College of
PcnutylraiiiK.

Ornri!. Market Square opposite tha Court House.
SUNUUUV, PA.
Otfioe lluurs 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to 8 afternoon ;

7 to D evening.
Sunbury, April T, ly-

Hount Carmel Hotel
MX. C ABM EL, .Northumberland Co., Pa,,

THUS. BLUKET, 1'noi'niETon.
This largo coin i odious Hotel is located near the

rlepom of tbe fthamukiu Valley aud lbs V(uukka A

New Vim k Railrnadi. Traiiui arrive and depart daily,
'i bis bouse is located in the oeulre ot tbe Coal

iiud ullurd- - the bet accommodations to travelers
tiud peruianent customers. jay ft.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Atlurii-- r &. t'ssBsllr ut Law.

M .MILIIV,
t5Milrl t Alloruejr lor .oi lliuiu.

jci-Imsi- J t'ounly.
.T. Tt . TTTT.TtTTRW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEY ANCR
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ifahmoy, JS'irrttimnlierltnid County, Ptnn'a

la Jaekeoo township. Engagements ean
Olfiee made by Utter, directed to tho above address.

All business eutfuUcd to his care, will bo promptly

tltenuoa
April tl IKA7. ly

KDWIN A- - EVANS,

Market Square, near Ilia Court llouse,
SUNBURY, Norlbuajibarland Couety, Pa,

;olleiiUuB promptly attended to in this and adjoin- -

tug Cuwutsas.

t j C O 33 O BEOJC"1
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer la

;LOTII9, CASSIMEKES, VE8TIN0, 1c
l'us mtrvet, mIIi er Weaver's

ssvsei,
SUN B

Marsh 81 160.8

LMBROTYPR AND PHOTOGRAPH

, OALLEB ' ,

tarnar Market r.w. Blrat, MJKBUM, rft.
an IIVPST V TS Y DTsMe! ' W

keiograpb, A mbretype and MdalBotypaa toka. la

Mbaet styl of tb. . . . H . I

UMia a, mtuT Steele L Jair vL tit
m .

9 ,ir

lA I II D II I , II , II

i i ii ii i n ii

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

NEW SERIES VOL. 4, NO.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in 1S35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
riiEPARM) Br pr. a u. jacksox,

Pnii,nn.FHM, Pa.
77 grtateit tnoivn rtmtdltifor

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of tbe Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and Mil DIshIb nrllng from a Dli
ordered Liver, felon aril, or

mvuniTY of thk jtnoon.
th fatfoiHrtf? wmpttnt, and if ymt fnrt thit

four $ttm it aJIWtrti fry any nf thrm, "' w.V rrst
auwtii VifU tiift ha commtned it attack on tf
m'MZ important oryunt nf ymir botltf, and wntVjrit fvfl
thfbrtl hff V,f wr ff pnw'rf'tU rmdii m mncr0t$
l'Jt awon UrHimitiMif in dtni'h, Kill bi the vault.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
i'ulnesnot Blood to the Head, Acidity

oT the Htorofioh, Nftunen, HohtI
burn. DisRiiRt tor Food. Fulness

or Weight in tho Sttruacut
Sour rlructHtione. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Utomaoh, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or DimoultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating BeiiHtitions when

in a Lyin Posture, Duiiiiomm of Viniou,
Dots or Webs before the Bight,

Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-
ciently ot Fer pi ration. Yel-

lowness of the Skin endEye. Paiu in the bide.Back, Chobt, Limba. etc., bud
den FhiMhea of Heat, Burning in

the Fleah, Conntant Imagiiiings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

All thtf indicate, rfiVuv nf th l.ivr m' Diyutivt
Organs, cfnthintd with impurt blood.

QooflituVs cnmv.i itittcr
Is entirely rcfrrt nlile, unit rnntnlut no
It not. It U n rompnitml of Fintrl K.

Tlie Hunlit, Herl, mitt llnrks
fioiu ,vlili:U differ rxlrncte are mnde
m' gut lirrrd In (tnnn iiy. All I lieiudlrlnl vlHnf nr rxirntited Troin
tUrin by a sclciiiimc clicmliit. Tli
cxti'MCls me tlirn rortvardrd fo tlilticountry to lie ! d exi'ritly for themaiittrnct lire nf t hete lilttrrs. There

iii Alcoholic MiihHtaitee of any kind
itaftMl In compomidinff the lilt f era,
he lire If Is the only It liter that- tun
be iied tuciuviwlirrf alcoholic lliu
ulanla are not advlstable,

IjoonaiiVg cvnnut iconic
is a cnmbinaWm nf tilt th iogrrdiKUt af the ltitter
with rune Suntn t't'ut It urn Orutijf, ttc Ji is utnlfur
Utt ttim ditratf nj the IlitUtHt in C"f whrrt. tott
pnr ntrtihnt(c tintdtit ii required. J mw will foar in
mind that the rrmrdi ar etillrrty ilifftnitl frtm
any tirt advertised th tare nf th dtneatet
namea Vte. (fiag tcirn!(tic rrejmrtttuai nf medicinal
extVact, while, the nth r m mere derrctinnt rum
in tame form. The. TON IC in decidedly one. nf the nuttt
pleasant and agrmilfa rmudits tr offered to Uai
puhtic. Jtt taitte i eiqniilt. It is a fdraturt to take
it, while its frhilaratihff, and nttdivmal
qualities hurt caused U tube known us tht grtaUst of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousand of rrj( lvlirii the paa

tlent mppotrd lie wn affllcled Willi
this terrible disease, have been cured
a.y the line of these remedies Kxtrrme
emaciation, debility, aud rough are
tiie iitiiiH I at lendituts it ion. se era
cases of dyepla or dUeaiie of thedigestive organs Even lu cases of
genuine Cotikitmptloii, these remedies
vlll be found of the greatest, beneflty

slrcuglheulng aud luvlgoiatlua;.
DEBILITY.

There it s mtdiein tqnal tn rfanflariiFi Germtn
B:Ura nr TV.nic in rates tf Debility. . They impart a
torn ami viyor ta Vat whole syttem, strengthen the

estate, an tnjaymrnt uf the fand enable Vit
stomach ta digest it, purify the bloutl, ytvt A ffOttt
saandt healthy campleriant eradi&ite Uie yellow tinge
from the e y, impart a blnm ta the cheeJe, and change
the patient from a emaciated, weak,
and nerraut itttosUJ, to a stout, and vigor
out pertrm.

Weak and Delicate Children
are waits (Irons y using the Blllrrsor Tonic. In lacl, lliry are Kamlly
Nrdlctiie.. Tle eau b itmliilairreii
Willi perfri't aarVty lo a clillfl threemsntlii olil, the miut dctlcata female,or a luau of nluety.

Tluu lUmedia art tht bttf

Ulooil XMirlflors
tvr tiow'ii, and will curt all dittaiu rtsultina from
Ud M.t.

A' vw Unmd purr; ktrp your Lirtr in order t
yrjHr digttttrt tnyotti in a $ouitd, hralil.y etmdi.

tim, hy thf. utf nf thete remedies, unci No diltutt wili
ever ottail you.

TIZ3 S02?LEZI01T.
Ladles who wish a Tnlr akin and

Srooil eom pinion, fre from a 'rllnw
IhIi llnse miicI all nlhrr llflg raneilt,
slionld u tlir.e rrma-ill-f ocnloiially. Tha Lit er In order, ami
I hi, Mood Hi-r-

, will S'e.iilt In aa kHug eye aud bloouiiug clicek..

CftU'nos,
ilnr.fianitt German HrmnlUt art rfunlerfriUi.

gvutm,? idix the ii'tmiur af V. M. trfr.-Mol-
on the fnmt Vie tniUi.tt wrufltrr nf ruck txttllr, and
Uir name of ifie arluU blow in eavh Utile. All mVicr,
art ootmurfctl.

Than. and. of letters hare been re
elrrd.tcailfj-lu- to the virtue of lucaeremedies.

BEAD THE REC0MMESDATI0N3.
FltOM HON". OKO. W. tt'OOUtt'AltD, ,

Chief Juatioe uf the 8iiii'uie Cuiirt uf P.inuylvaiiia.
1'BlLAUii.fan, March IOiIi, 1W.

1 Hni"lTonflanitt German Bittrrf is ' na it',x-icaHn-y

Iteveraoe, but u a Qwd limie. use ful in dime
r of Uit dignttife mrnnne, ami of great heneU in

eatei of UthilUy and mill of nrrcaut avium in tht
system. Yuurt trulv,

CtO. W. WOODWARD.

Krt.M HON. JAMK8 THOMPSON,
Judtt uf tht buittetii. C.urt of Peitiisylvalila.

riiii.,1,1! phu, Aran 28tb, 18Cd,

. I consider lloofland'a Oirnisa HI,
ler." a mhuiidn nWWii lu csai of allacks af Imllste.Hou nr ia)eisla. I
nil certify ml. from suy esuerleuea
ol II. f sun, with re.ni-el- ,

J AMU TIlOMl'SO.V.
Vrom UKV. JOSKPII II. KKNNAltD, P.O.,

Pn.tcr of Hi. Tenth rUptl.t Cliurcli, Pliilwlfl.lila.
Ia Jlcswa-ns- .tR 1 I Sax been treanrnUy r.tjnefd Im Miuat at. MM, will, recommienJalumt ofdifreeml t !, mj aidicia. Iiut rtvatd.uy Ike pnuti

at ..( m y awrnprMte tplirre, I .an ia all iaiu d
tl.ne.1 lud will, n tlear prvof in rormnenttlaHeeM.nnd
V.'r"; '"'I1-- ' "' " '''?.' uiefuluat of Or.

uiuul tnnrte, to erpreu H full eonrlcltmi II..U I ianiifral .I.Lilny t.. i.ai. aa4 tMuwially r..r UverCislli, It !aaal auu vuliLiW. pi,ii ailoi, a
fm muu It may, lil ; but eauolv, dotdd w4, U wUtbe rery beneneial lo thou , ,,,'iTrr from tin about
aauws. . 1'wn, so-- retpet fuim

. , J. U. kksxlxit,
Eiyldh, tnlow (ati St.

Prion of th Bitten, cl.OO par bottle
Or, a hair doaaa lor $5.00.

Frio th Toaio, SI BO per boUl
Or, s half doaea for ,700.

tb Tvuk iiUl u lu nrt bullies.
Heftiest tool it it Dr. ifooianiTt Gtomea Jttmtditt

ttiui are VI umvertuUy used and highly reeouuneude
ed ; and do w4 attorn tht ltrvqUl to indwx you ta
luA'c any thing tin tkat as may tuitjnd at gnu, be.
wuh hi maket a Ueryer profit on it. Then Ktinediei
rndt bt tent by trprtti ta any locality uym amdicatum
tatkt

FHINPIFAL OFVICU,
ATTHC Cf Sat AM MIDICINI STOSt,

f.n. aal A MCU M TSKKT, Philadelphia.
m CHAB. M. XVAN. Proprietor,
rsrrlyaX.A0IB0Hj 0O. - .'

Tus Rewedlea ar far sal Vw .
-

Prwsjsrlela, lor. keepers, net
sias iM.urs.r.rirwasrti

Da aafjfcract ss examine avS tht or Ml jw bug, fa ' '
erdW la pet u sntliv.

wLi-.- U r.i .jn aji l.Iti
if.- .!

, l
.:t i
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poetical;
TRODDEN FLOWERS. r

There ara some hearts Ihnt. like tha loving Tina,
Cling to unkindly rocks and ruined towcm- -.

Spirits that suffer and do not repine
Patient and sweet as lowly trodden Bowers, ' '

That from the lonely passer's heol arise, -

And bring back odorous breath Instead of sight.

But there ara other hearts that will not feel
1 bo lonely love that haunts their eyes and esrs,

That would fond fnitb with stiver worse than steel,
And out of pity's sprins; draw idle tears.

Oh, Nature shall it ever be thy will
III tilings with good to inins;le good with HIT

Why should the heavy foot of sorrow press)'
The wilting hoart of uncomplaining love ?

Meek Charily, that shrinksnot from distress .

Uentlenes, loth her tyrants to reprove. ,

Though Virtue weep forover and lament,
Will one bard heart turn to her and repent? w

'

Why should th reed be broken that will bond, '
And they that dry the tears in other's ryes

Feel their own anguish swllini( wil limit end
Their summer darkened by the smoke of sighs?

Sure. Love, to some fair region of his own
Will floo at last, and leave us hers alone ? ;

Lovewecpelh always weepctb to tha pssi,
For woes that are, for wnos that u.ay betide;

Why should not hard Ambition weep at last,
Envy and Hatred, Avariee and Pride?

Fate whispers, low that in your lonely lot,
They would be rebels ; Love rebclleih not,

Ialfhed Tcixrao.

TALES AN1) SKETCHES.

m:i.l, Tin; itaiuu.vu uiicl,.
''Please ma'am, a penny to buy sotno

bread ?"
It was a child's voice, low and pleading,

nnd the lady walking swiftly past turned
sharply round, saying as she lilted her duiuty
skirts:

'Don't pet too near, filthy creature, I
haven't pennies to spend on beggar's brats."

The little girl turned slowly ami crossed
the street. She wns probably twelve years
of age, dressed iu rags, and her feet were
bare; her hair bung down her back in a
tangled mass, and her fane wns shaded by
au old limp sun bonnet. The reply of the
lady seemed to grate harshly on her feelings.
At first her pinched lace wore a dark look,
and her deep black eyes sboue luridly, but
as she wandered slowly on nn expression of
determination settled over her features, and
suddenly stopping, sho exclaimed, in a de-

termined tone :

"I'll never beg agtin, though I Uie of
starvation, I will be somebody yet in spito
of all 1"

"A good resolution, my little girl."
She turned nnd coufrontcu a tall, well-dresse- d

young gentleman, who wore a fine
gold chain, and diamonds on his ringers.
She looked up and saw a kind light bcuin-in- g

on the dark eyes as she answered :

"I thank you, bir, for your kind words,
and yet 'twill cost many a heartache."

The young man bent forward and caught
the gleam of the child's eje that strong,
stcedy gleitni that told ofthe undaunted heart
hidden 'neath the beggar's garb. He passed
his hand tenderly over the uncombed hair,
and gazed on the broad square forehead of
the child, he said :

"What might your name be, little one?"
"Nell," she answered.
"And now will you keep this resolution?"
"I dou't know yet, I sbidl w hen I think."
The young man put his hand in his pocket

and drew forth a purse.
"Here, hu said, take this; it will help you,

and I know you will not spend it foolishly.
Von will be somebody yet, or this high,
proud brow indicates nothing. Good-bye- ,

and if you are ever in trouble direct a line
to Hurry Clifford 1"

He lingered only to look hack on the lit-
tle girl whose eye were filled with happy
tears. She did not speak her thanks, but
the looks she gave him assured him that the
little purse would never be forgotten.

That afternoon a girl dressed plainly, yet
neatly, with long, wavy, rippling curls, and
deep, intelligent eyes, stood on the warble
steps ringing the bell of a brown stone man-
sion. The door was soon opcued, and the
servant thus answered her inquiry for tho
lady of the house.

"There is no lady ofthe house except the
housekeeper ; but if you w ish to teo Sir.
Wells, I can inform him."

The little girl nodded.
"What name shad I say ?" inquired the

servant, for he was a kind hearted mun.
"Nell Graham," answered the little girl.
''Sir, a child, Nell (iridium, wishes to speak

with you," said tho servant, poking his head
iu at the study door."

"A little child what is she like, Percy."
"Plain, but neat, Sir."
"Send her iu, Percy."
When Nell entered the splendid apart-

ment, decorated in crimson and gold, she
did not look around confusedly, as many in
her condition would have done, but bowed
deeply to the kind faced gentleman, who,
pointing to a chair, begged her to be seated.

"May 1 ask your name and business with
me?"

' Certainly," was. the response, uttered
with faintest tremor in her voice. "My
name is Graham. My parents were wealthy
long ago ; uiy lather was a merchaut in this
city, but they were at last reduced to pover-
ty, and died in utter want. I am seeking
employment, sir, to take care of children or
assist in the kitchen. I have run away
from t lie old woman with whom Ihavebecu
living."

"Graham ! Graham !" interrupted the old
man, "it cun't be my old friend ? Come here,
child ; I wish to look in your face."

Nell arose, aud stood by hi chair He
drew her toward him, and pushed back tho
wavy curls from her brow, he said :

"You've splendid head, child, as your
mother hail, before you. i She was an in-

tellectual woman, and no doubt you will be
like her. , .

"Yes, yes I WU I kor her. I cannot
mistake the name oor those beautiful eyes."
After reflecting for a moment, he added :
"Nell, what do you say to calling me Unci
Aaron, anu uvinir with me I I am very lone
some, with no one to love. Be my niecs,

ell, aod live with me always." ...
"Are you In earnest," gasped tbe child.
"Never more so." answered the old man.

"You shall Uring any slippers, and keep my
ooobs arranged, and sing to me, and keep
me awake during the aunny afternoons.
What do you say to it Nell " , .. .... ,:

"I say a thousand thanks, until I can bet-t- ar

repay you." ... .b,:',i ;....
Abu Nell twined her arms about bis oeck,

and kissed his sjueek, as .: tuougU she. bad
known biro for years - x v" ...

. Time passed, and Nell grsw to lava Uncle
Aaron almost at much as lie loved her. Five
years rolled away bright, sunny years to
httls Null who was now a tall, elegant
young lady, with sparkling ayea aod regal
Maid a ; and, still, to Unci Aaroa she was
tb same as whan sbe cam to bios thai

i i

f m l vl tgi i

1 .Linn
f-

. ... ,

iA'tV' 4 ..1

-....... ,,

;

bright lny In Mny, brlnpinj ' light anil Joy
into hi homo, and nil ill if lima slio IihiI
never seen Hnrry Clifford, and wondered
w liero lie wns.

At laHt nne day, wlten she went nut almp
ilng, she was runfldent nhe lieliuld liiui or

the wnck of what lio wns fivo years H".
She npprnaclied, nnd forpcltin lierself,
pazud asdly on tho mnn, lnno;iii on the
sti-p- s of n aiiloon ; a itmn, tliin nnd wati'd,
wiih black Imir cluatcrhig in tangled ctirli
over his forehend, trrinklud with care, tinti-Ho- ,

or mini) Inward ktrile ; 1 man wlintf
dreas Indicnted poverty.

llu looked op nt last, snd saw lier large
mehinclioly eyes fixed on liim. He stirred
uneasily. 8lie drew nearer, nnd held out 11

paper. He tooK it, and she Imstily disap-
peared. Ho opened the paper, nod a little
pure rolled out a little red silk purse to
which was pinned a paper bearing these
words: -- -

"Five years apo Nell, the brpRar girl,
resolved to beg no more. She tins kept her
resolution, and Is now able to puy the loan
H. U. whs kind enough to proll'er. Take it,
mUgUldetl man, nnd do as she h&f done.
Do nut go in there but seek some honest
eiuployuieut, and you have the prayers of

EM,.
' ITc pressed the little purse to his lips, and !

resolved, ns she had done, to be a better
man. He became once more a respectable letter impulse ol rushing into hjj arms,

and prospered, ar.d oh, how eagerly ! claiming: "Oil ! John I" And that wus as
he wa tclied for Nell to appear oneemorel far as she got in the sentence; but Smith

Alter a long lapse ot time, a tall elegant
lady, in ncll robes, abglited Horn the aristo-
cratic carriage of Aaron Wells nnd entered
his store, bho much resembled the lady
who hud given him the puree; but then, the
proud people all bowe 1 to this lady, and
surely sho could not bo the little Nell, the
begi;ur girl.

At last one night, as he stood before a
noted gaming house, the old fueling came
over him, aud he was sorely tempted to enter.
A rustle at the door startled him, unci, as he
turned, he beheld his benefactress. There
wns no mistaking that lot 111, although he
was tumble to see her face, for it was coveted
by a t hick veil. Yet he fancied that through
its thick folds her benevolent eyes gleamed
gratefully npon hiin. She turned, and would
have walked away, but Harry Clifford walk-
ed after her, exclaiming :

"Nell, Nell 'for my heart tells me it is
you Btop, I entreat you 1" .

Hu longed to see the face of her whom he
had saved, and who had saved him. He
loved her sincerely though he had ueversten
her tace.

She hesitated a moment, nnd then the
jeweled hands dashed away the folds of her
veil, nnd Harry saw the features of little
Nell, bright, beautiful and noble. A wUt- -

ful light burned in the dark Impassioned
eyes, as lie called iter name. Sue ttartcd.
Their hands met, and their eyes drauk in
the love light that burned deep iu their
souls.

"Nell, you are mine 1 You were meant fur
met He my wife 1"

She slowly drew away I.er hand, snyiuz :

"Hurry CiitVurd, come to the
mansion of Aaron Wells; I will give you my
answer there aod then."

She turned, and be watched her graceful
figure bs she moved up the street.

Tsight camo, and Harry went up boldly
to the browu atone mansion, half believing
he was dreaming. The wiudows were ablaze
with light ; a gay assemli.age thronged the
great rooms. What did it mvuii ; His cog-
itations were interrupted ly a voice saying :

"Sir, step this way; my lady wishes to
speak with you," and he followed the polite
servant up the stairs, along the great hulls.
Suddenly a door slowly opened, and he
started back. Never had he beheld such
magniliceiice and beauty! A great high
arched room shining with splendor; and
there, in the center, stood Nell bis beattii-fu- l

Nell, in long, white satin robes with
diamonds flashiug from her snowy tliri at
and gleaming in the coils of her raven hair;
her face so. beautiful, with the soft light
beaming from her dark eyes.

"Harry, my boy, your bride is waiting 1"

said Uncle Aaron, shouting at his elbow.
"I know all about it, my dear fellow. Don't
lie confused ! This is your wedding night !

She is my adopted daughter, bass her
heart !"

Harry took the arm of his Nell, with the
vague impression that he was in a dream ;

but when the minister pronounced them man
rind wile. And he felt her warm kiss on his
lips, he doubted no longer, but clasped her
to his heart muriuuiiug blessings on her
name.

The guests were a little surprised when
Harry Clifford was announced as the hus-
band of queenly Nell; but the bouotilul
supper in waiting smoothed away all regrets
for the present, although many soft hearted
swains grumbled afterward.

Harry is now supremely happy, and never
regrets the kind words he once spoke to the
little beggar, Nell.

He and his beatiful wife live in the brown
stone mansion ; and Uucle Aaron declares
that instead oi losing, he gained when Harry
married his pet. The little red silk purse is
treasured by both husband and wife. And
thus will we leave them, enjoying God's
greatest blessing, wedded bliss.

I'eaiTuI Scene 1m a IlVd Itooui A
ltobbcr liot to SIcce.

The Dayton (Ohio) Journal is responsible
for the following: The hope is frequently
expressed by "iiurties in interest," and es
peciully by the ladies, that the sneaktnicves
who are occasionally detected crawling
through people's houses ut midnight, in
search of spoils, will get ball holes put
through them. It is the very general desire
of the householders that these scoundrels
shall come across fellows with pistols m
their bauds, and who are not ulraid to use
thein. 1 Here la ao item which will delight
those people no have been waiting aud
watching to leara ut vucms uroauiui viuaiu
gettiug allot. A lew Diguis ago omitu and
his wife went but to sound the tveoiug with
Jones and his wife. They returned home st
a late hour, to Bod that, while Biddy hail
permitted the Ore in their bed room stove to
go ont, she had kept up the fire in the grate
in the sitting room ; and while Mrs. Smith
dallied a slioittiine in the genial atmosphere
nf tlia sitting: too in to arraog her toilet
fnr tha nluht. Smith, who was rather sleepy.
went iu advene ta their bed room up suirs.
Sioitli was In excellent uuuior, hating bea-i- a

Jon at a Kama of cheat, although Mrs,
Jones had aitld Jones to take both hit cas-

tles, and checkmate hit king twice j and he
was aogaged U whistling a tune that it,
If tha rather uncortalo sound Smith makes
when It puckers bis lips aod blows, or
blubbers, can be properly termed whuiUng
a tun. But this it not a. musical uiiiiii&io.

' t
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' ' Jmt as Smith was entering tho room, and
wa prpparinjf to light the gns, he espied
the legs of a man under tho bed I Did lie
cene whixtltogt On the coutrnry, here-double- d

his exertions, and, although he
frit his hair rh-ln-g up on his head, he walk-
ed squarely out of the room, getting a
glimpse ol the robber's hut as he passed out
of the door! Hi mind wns made tipthe
villain should not be taken from tinder the
bed alive I Hastening Into an adj. lining
room, he grasped his revolver from the side-
board, and returning to his bed room, he
roalied In and fired at the figure under the

-d bang! bang! hang I --until all seven
shots were emptied out of his revolver, and
the room was nil ablaze, and tilled with
snuike. His wife, innocent of the situation,
and just netting a glimmer through her
sleepy little head that probably her husband
had been attacked by rubber and murder-
ed, rushed frantically up stairs en dUfiuhille,
screaming must frightt'ullv, and terrifying
the children, who were suddenly awakened,
and who put in first treble screeches to their
mother's second I It wus a sorry family
group that met Smith on the threshold of
the paternal bed room as he came forth,
the smoke rushing ont after him.

His wire's joy Ht beholding him alive was
so grent that she had nn almost irresistible
inclination to swoon : but she obeved the

unncrstooti i;er to a?K lor an explanation
nl... Ihil rlrn.xir.il........ . .li.t. .,.,, nr...w 1 u ctiiiirtiiiK, nil, I, HICUIIJ 011
her while he put his revolver in his pocket

i and took the baby in his arms, he told his
wife and children that he had killed a
man ! shot him all to pieces! When the
shock which he had caused his household

j had somewhat subsided, and he conducted
them into the children's room, where they

j would in any event be safe, he reloaded his
revolver and ventured into his bed room.
AU was still ns death, and smelling dread-- j

fully of powder; a wreath of smoke hung
about the gaslight, and the counterpane wus
burning.

J He put out the fire, and cautiously looked
j tinder the bed will the reader believe it ?- -'
ho had shot tho robber clear out of his
breeches. Nothing remained of him but

j his par.ts and an old hat. Pulling out the
"remains, ' he was rather beaten to find that
they comprised the pants and hat which he
had taken off prior to changing his suit to
"go out," and his wife had chucked them
under tho bed temporarily to put tln-- out
of sight. 1 lie pants had seven more holes

j 'n I hem than were actually needed, but the
j family quiet was restored, which was worth
i more than the breeches. If you want your
hurglars killed, shot out of their clothes.
take them to Smith's house. You don't
know him ; he's another Smith ; but that's
no matter; he's a clever fellow and will do
a smooth job.

, G'oitgrclouul "I'crsonaln."
A Washington correspondent ofthe Chi-

cago Tribune gives the fcllnwing personal
gossio in remid to the members of the pre-
sent Congress :

"In looking over a list of the memhert.
ofthe present House, tho singularity in the
names is striking. For instance, we have 11

miner, a n.iKir, a uhik ami a CaKe, an
Archer, a Burr, a Cobb and a Fox ; a Loan.
a .Minn, a rike, a i'lleaud a Prince; a
Kerr, a Kitchen and a Knott ; a Sawyer, a
Stone and a Taylor. Make your ow n puns
011 them. Stevens, nf Pennsylvania ; Spauld
ing, of Ohio, antl Thomas, of Maryland. (73,
C!) nnd 68 respectively,) are the three oldest
men. Haight. of New Jersey; Adams, of
Keutucky. and Washburn, nf Indiana, (29,
30 and 33 respectively,) arc the youugest
members of the House. Tho following are!
the ages of the more prominent members :

James M. Ashley, Ohio, 43
N. V. Banks, Massachusetts, 51
Dcmas Barnes, New York, 40
.Tame O. Blaine, Maine, 87
George P. B.iutwell, Massachusetts, 49
James Brooks. New York. 57
Bcnj. F. Butler, Massachusetts, 40
Samuel F. Cary, Ohio, 68
John C. Churchill, New York, 4ii
John A. Bingham, Ohio, 62
John Covodc, Pennsylvania, 6U

Schuyler Collax, Indiana, 44
Henry L. Dawes. Massachusetts, 61
lair s A. Garueld. Ohio, 8(1

J. V. U Pruyn, New York, 6tt
Samum J. Uindull, Pennsylvania, 8U

Hubert C. Sehenck. Ohio, Sri
Samuel Shellubarger, Ohio. 60
Charles H. Van Wyck. New York, 43
K. B. Wasliburue, Illinois, 61
Fernando Wood. New York, fiii
George W. Woodward, Pennsylvania, 5!l
Horace Maytiard, Teuuesre, 53

"Sehenck, ot Ohio, and Tobias A. Plants.
of New York, are the two ugliest men in
the House, Fernando Wood is the finest
looking, while George M. Adams of Ken
tucky ; Thomas E. Stewart, of New York ;

Allison,' nf Iowa; and I'omeroy, of New
York, are among the huudsctnest. Bald
win. or Massachusetts, is the (attest man,
and Maynard, of Tennessee, is the leanest.

"Iu the Senate. Sonique, or lltiodu island.
Is thirty-seven- , and the youngest man

.
in the

c 1.1: ..e XT I I .1...senate, ami konKiing, ui .ic una, me
next youngest, being tlilrty-nin- conK-ling- ,

also, is the handsomest Senator and
the most imperious. The following are the
agetof some of the prominent Seuators :

Willard Saulshury, Delaware, 47
Lvmau Trumbull. Illinois, 54
William Pitt Fessendcn, Maiue, . 01

Charles Summer, Massachusetts, 67
Benjamin F. Wade, Ohio, . t7
John Sherman,' Ohio, 41

"In tho House there are: Lawyers, 87;
...1 ...... R numt.lv rVihlw-i- nf Mfianhu.
setts ; Blaine, of" Maine ; Brooks, of New--

York ; GloBsbrenner, of Pensylvanm; and
Getz, of Pennsylvania; manufacturers, 13;
merchants, 9; farmers, 13; bankers, 5;
clergymen, 1; hotel keeper, 1 : physician,
I ; coal operator, 1 ; gooeral business, 8 ;

civil engineer, 1 ; railroad manager, 1 ; hor-

ticulturist, I; lumbermen, 3; real estate
agent, 1 ; and stand aside, ye mudsills and
commun own !) gentleman, 1 Ueorge M.

Adams, of Kentucky. The res! estate agent
is John Fox, of New York ; lumbermen,
Philetua Sawyer, Wisconsin, and T. W.
Ferry, Michigan; horticulturist, C. A. Now-com-

Missouri ; railroad msnager. Ginery
Twiehell, Massachusetts; civil engineer, G.
M. Dodge, Iowa t general business, Sidney
Clark, Kansas J. F. Driggs, Michigan, and
B. V. Hopkins, Wisconsin; coal opurstor,
Henry L. Cake, Pennsylvania ; clergyman,
William A. Pile, Missouri, John Moirtasey,
of New York, it put upon the roll as bank-e- r

not faro baukw, just simply 'banker. "
'

It it considered politeness for young n

to lift and carry tb trail of ladies
when tbe tweet creatures cross a muddy
thorougUfsr. Fashion wakes slave of ua
all. .'.'V'.' - -

:
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' A Hit r lIlHtory.
HOW OENEHALS LEB AND JOHNSTON LEFT

TBS U. 8. AUMT THK DOUBLE THEACnKUT
OF THB REBEL MILITAllY LKADEK.
Senator Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania,

made an interesting statement in the Sen-
ate, recently, in relation to the circumstan-
ces under which Generals Lee and Johnston
entered the Confederate service. It will be
remembered that Mr. Cameron was Secreta-
ry of War at'the breaking out of the rebel-
lion. In the course ol debute he was asked
why he did not arrest these two officers and
prevent their desertion, and in his answer
he makes the statement alluded to. Of Gen.
Johnston, who at the time of his desertion
was Quartermaster General, he says :

uenerai jonnstiiii was, as the Senator
from Maryland says, a most valuable officer.
0;Kcers of the army were resinning or run-
ning awy daily, almost hourly. The lar-
gest portion of the men, w ho were consid-
ered the most valuable, had left the service.
The Secretary of War at that day was told
that this gentleman was going to leave the
service because he believed that he was sus-
pected by the Administration of not

He was sent for by the Secretary
ot War. who soid to him that hu had entire
conscience in his ability and integrity, and
litTUed Unit he would not leive the service
with any wrong impression. He immedi-
ately said to me that he regretted that hehau decided to leave; that this rebellionwas wrong; that everybody engaged in itwas acting improperly and uufaitht'ullv tothe Government, aod that lie never inteuded
to take part against tho Government. But
he. said that he was controlled by influences
winch he could not counteract ; Hint he was
comoelleil to ri-- (tn I ln,lt.fa..l si... :...i - ' III Hi-- J ll'IIOthat the lufluencua referred to were those of
his wile's family : but I have told sinre
that that was not so. At all events I should
have arrested him, if I had not sent for him
tO Come to IIIV room, find In a.,,,,,. nw.oL.,,...
net him to commit himself to me. I have
always regretted that I did send for him.
and that I did not wait until he had com-
mitted tho overt act. and then nrrfir:
him."

These facts are vprv inti.rptini T?n 1I10
most important revelation was that con-
cerning General Lee, who, as our readers
know, was General Senit'a rid..f.f Sifr .
the time referred to :

''General LPS! rnllf.rl. An n rrcnflnmnr. ... 1.- .IK.LIIIIHI Kill'had mv entire ronfldunnn on. I n,:.i..j1 ..., IIIIIIIIIIIC.Ithat he would like to have command ofthe
army. Me assured that gentleman, who wns
a mun in the ronHrlenm i.f tl.n a ,1,., ;;,,..
tion, of his entire loyalty nnd his devotiona .i.a : . . . . .

"w imereaiH or tne Administration andof the country. I consulted wit h General
Snoti, nnd General Scott approved of pla-
cing him at the head of 1I10 nr,n Th..
olace was offered to him nnf,iTi,.;ii
my approbation, and with the approbation
tn vicneiui dcou. ii was accepted oy him
verballv. with thn
into Virginia and settle his liusinew, and
men utuin uncn in iiikc cnjiiiimnd. lie
never cava na An n I,:.,, .

cr "iiiiiij iu aiicsi iiui: ,
he deretted under false pretences. I should
nave urresied loin in a moment it I lind had
a chance at him and T I.

ted that I never did got that chance."
This statement shows more completely

than was ever demonstrated before the per-
fidy of General Leo in deserting the Union
army. It seems that he wns under verbal
ngreement to accept the active command of
the Union army, which had been verbally
tendered to him. Under these circumstan-
ces his abandonment of tho Federal army
was, if possible, a double trencherv. To
bo sure, Mr. Cameron had no direct inter-
view with Opnornl T un liimo.lf l,,i, tl...
matter was one of importance, and received
much consideration from both parties, is
show n by the circumstances.

Smashing Glass Mouses. Glass houses
are not regarded as very foimidable defenses
Iiy women, especially those reared by their
own aex. The other day wo were admiring
a lady's dress in tho presence of another
lady, and tve marveled much at its beautiful
color. "You silly goose," said our fair
friend, "can't you see that the silk has been
dyed and turned? It would serve men al-

most right if women ceased the attempt to
dress well." We were silenced, but could
not Help thinking that possibly some men
would have no objection at all to be "served
quite right." Nothing can well exceed a
wouiun'a dexterity in smashing her neigh-
bor's glass house, and the whole proceeding
is a marvelous exhibition of ingi-nuit-

Provided with tho smallest pebble, but of
the highest polish. ho will approach her
poor sister, and after much fond palaver
and kissing of cheeks, she w ill retire to a
short distance. Then, watching her op
portunity, crash she rends the little missile
with tho force and whizz of a bullet. A
while she watches the agony of her pro-
strate enemy, and then approaches with
tho sweetest of smiles to ofler her pity and
tears. Is it possible that such liveliness
and tendi-mes- can, at tioies, bo allied to a
cruelty in the refinement of which no wild
animal can surpase the mortal angel? Of
all the keen penetrators into individual
glass houses, children are by fur the most
sagacious. You may attempt 'to deceive
them by bonbons or toys, but they see
through you at once, and though they take
the presents, they will naively tell you that
they "don't like you." Tlipy can't sjy why,
but they don't. We will tell you why.
It is instinct. Children are said to be
easily pleased, but they aro na easily dis-
gusted; nfiT do we believe that their want
of reason is fatal to tho correctness of their
decisions. Their likes and dislikes areas
the insiinct of a dog, which ean imme-
diately dittitover the friend of bis species;
and the child decides more truly by the
heart than tho man judges by tho head j all
which goes far to prove t hut as we become,
w hat we aro phased to call, more reasonable,
we iu truth become the greater dupes.

Killing akd Dressing Poo.tbv. Al-

most every locality has its own system, but
I may advert to a few facts on this subject :

Poultry, when blud to death, is much whi-

ter in the flesh. I should advise the fol
lowlna Dl;tn. as ti e very best, causing in

stant death without pain or din flgurement :

Open tbe beak of th fowl, then with a
pointed and narrow knife, make an incis-ain- n

at toe back of the roof, which will di-

vide the vertebrae and cause immediate
death ; after which bang the fowl up by the
legs till the bleeding ceases; then rinse the
beak out with vinegar and water. Fowls
killed in this manner keep longer and do
Dot present tbe uosigbtly external marks tt
those killed by the ordinary system of
wringing tbe oeck. .

' Tbe Chicago water-work- s have cost near-

ly three millioni of dollar!, and tho wttor it
not rxtraordiotrj in quality after tlL
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thus describes l,w they dob, Mtinetker young Hdle. J,, the Main. Law
is said, still continue tl, kj, t,e H ,)f
toung temperance men to see ir they havebeen tampering with liquor. Just iinalno
a beautiful young lemperunce woman, withall the dignity of an executive officer, andthe innocence of a dove, w'iih the charge,
"Mr. the ladies believe you are In the
habit of tampering witii liquor, end tiny
have appointed me to examine you according
to our established rules ; are you willing?"
You nod acquiescence. She oentlv atr-n-

closer to you, lays her white arm "around
your neck, flushes back her raven curls, raises
her sylphlike form upon tip toe, her snowy,
neaving imsom against your own, and with
her angelic features lit up with a smile as
tweet as heaven, placet her rich, rosy, poutv,
sugar, molasses, lily, rosebud, cream tart,
apple pie, peach pudding, apple dumpling,
ginirer bread, nectar lips aualnst yours, and
(O Jerusalem, hold ns!) kisses yon. Hurrah
for the girls aud Maine Law, .and rJeatb to
all opposition,

j

William Lf.van. a member of the polico
force in Reading, Ph., while assisting ano-
ther officer, recently, to secure a vayu-hon- d

Irishman, who with two others hnd
been arrested for drunkenness and fighting,
and was being conveyed to the lockup, re-
ceived from tho prisoner a viol, nt kick in
the abdomen, from the effects of which ho
expired, in the Mnyor'sidiW, in a short
time nl'lcr. The. dr,
years of age and leaves a largo family.

One hundred and sixty-liv- pounds of
nitro glycerine was obtained of one of tho
officers of the United States Blastinii Oil
Company, on the Utli ult., in New York,
on a forged order. As soon as it was as-
certained that the order was u forgery, soino
apprehension was felt tiiat it miaiit have
lieen obtained for imptoptr am in Washing-
ton, and the fact was communicated to
Congress, and some alarm was occasioned
for a short time. It is now believed that it
was secured for the Fenians. Thus far tlio
police have been unable to ascertuin the di-
rection it was Bent.

uim.vitii:.
General Grant has subsci ibed $10,000 to

a Methodist church in Washington.
The Tyrone JTemhl says Mr. Sample An-

derson of Tyrone. Blair county, Las discov-
ered a rich gold mine.

Bnildinu and Saving Associations are be-in- ;;

established by mechanics anil others in
every town of importance throughout the
State.

An Ohio stntiMician estimates that a few
years hence New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri will each con-
tain five million inhabitants.

Mrs. Palmer, of Potter's Mills, Centre
county, while gathering kindling in her
wood house, recently, was instantly killed
by the roof falling in, breaking her neck
and arm.

The shipments of petroleum from Titns-vill- e

for the week ending 00 Siturd.iy hist,
reached four thousand five hundred and
sxty-si- x barruls. Of this amount two thou-
sand five hundred nnd fifty baruls were
shipped to New Yoik, eight hundred and
eighty barrels to Philadelphia, and the
remainder to Boston, Albany, and other
places.

Mr. Calhoun left at his death fivo sons
and two daughters, all grown up. Of these
only tho eldest daughter is now livint?.
The family residence, at Fort nil!, is DOW
the home of his widow and child.

The people of Lexington and Par, In
tho State of Kentucky, had an exciting match
for the championship recently. One of tho
finest ctU fights nu record took place, and
Pal is w Hi victoious.

During the last month tho heavy cotton
transactions in Nashville have used so much
money that currency is very scarce there-
abouts. From tHO.tioO to O.OUO per day
have been sent into the country to planters.

A young man. who was waltzing at a ball
in New Market, Tenn., a few days since, fell
to the floor. Ilia partner endeavored to
assist him, and it was not until them that her
screams acquainted tiie shocked merry
makers that he was a corpse.

The stories of destitution In Alabama are
heart rending. A Southern exchange says
that women of refinement, well bred and
tenderly nurtured, are U'gtting for a little
corn for themselves and children, aud thers
is none for them.

At Moline, Illinois, the new works of
Dimock & Gould have a capacity of turning
nit daily, 1.500 buckets, S00 wash tubs and

GOO wash boards. Deere fi Co., are soon
to mako an extensive addition to their
works, and are now turning out over 1)00

plows per week, besides a large cumber of
ulky plows and cum valors.

iMrouTAXT to Women. A correspondent
of the Maiue Farmer aay : "Many a house
wife may be glad to know, when she has a
piece of" fresh meat she wishes to keep a few
days, that it call bit successfully done
pluciug it iu a iis:i ami covering it witu
milk. Sour milk or buttermilk will do as
well. 1 have practiced the plan for years,"

Stiusce bit Tbcb. It is a coincidence
possibly worth notice, that the last case of
impeachment was that uf Judge Humphreys,
of Tennessee, who was impeached upon the
testimony of Andrew Johnson ; ami one of
the manugers prosecuting that impeachment,
was Pendleton, Johnson's present rival for
tho Democratic nomiiiutiou.

Bather an excitinir scene took place en
the 18th ult., in the Vicksburg Wii otticp.
A gentleman came in with a tin cup full of
Petro oil and undertook to show oft its

qualities by touching a lighted
match to it. Instantly the room was in a
blaze and the occupants, covered with
flames, rushed from it. By the rfTorts of
outsiders they were exilnguished, but th
editor and one or two other gtntleuieu wer
very badly burned.

The Erie Ouutto says: "From what we
learn in regard to tho late forced loan of
over 300,000 Irom tho tafe of John Ben-neho- lf,

we iuuliue very atrouu'y to th'o be-

lief that the leader of th party taking It
was one of the sons, a youcger and not
so exemplary child than Joseph. In him,
the family trait of avariciousneas must have
become developed into a disregard of tht
statute. We uuderstaud thst be has not
been seen or beard of since th affair took
place. Tho amount misting it over 300,
000 but how much cannot exactly he ascer-
tained, la conversation with a responsible
gentleman who has just returned from tbe
oil regions, we leara Ibtt this opinio Itrgs
ly obtains in that rtfdon."


